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Josh. T. James, : Editor & Prop'r.
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W. D. Suit. Drmrgist. Bippas. Ind..! The Fall terms of Superior Courts
testifies: I can recommend Electric in this State will be
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every First (Edenton) District-Jud- ge

bottle has Biven relief in every case. ' Gilmer Currituck, Sept, 2; Cam-On- e

man took six bottles, and was cur-- 1 den, Sept. 9; PasqoptapK- - Sept. lb,
ed of Rheumatism ot 10 years' stand- - j Perquiraans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
in" Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell- - j B0; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct 14;

ville. Ohio, affirms: "The best sellins j Washington,- - Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
medicine i have ever handled in my 20 28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;

years' experience, is Electric Bitters." ; Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 2o.

Thousands of others have added their j Second (Halifax) DistrictJudge
testimony, so that the verdict is nnaoi- - ; Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; INortn- -

mous that Electric Bitters do enre all ! ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
diseases ol the Liver. Kidneysor Blood. 14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;

The Acme
MANUFACTURING 00.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting. .

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter. wivinsr the latAst. r tti. v IpHl

ments are gS,
dress-mak-er and fprotes,10

is mS11,1 fcooiaftexpense spared
tractivenessof the"lSSS1? ts SS
short stories, nannr Mer. nr.? If Only. half a dollar a bottle at Robert li. Craven, JNov. 35. ;

The English postoffice does all.the
express business in Great Britain,
carries parcels at an average cost of
eleven cents each, and makes a pro-
fit of $2,250,000 a year.

-

Suicide as a risk to life decreases
rapidly after the thirty-fift- h year,

says satisfy all toSteiKl iSMtoS11111)114 o hnrtfmf ,T
Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug! Third (vviison; uisinci- -j uue

AStore. ' juacttae martin, oepi. o, cu weekly lssuPitt Sent. 16: Greene, Sept. du: vl mwresi ir- - women. nea hin '

Vance. Oct. 14r Wilson, Oct. as; ihornk Miller, ch,1WILMINGTON, N.COIL
and the very old take their own

rick and Mary
specdvely furnish aDaughter at Home," "SS P St
and "The Womar of the pwSa 5

Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12 Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,

lives as rarely as the very young.
Under ten and over seventy years of 'RE REPUTATION OF OUF. FERTILIZERS

(Pries onlg 25 cents. Sold by all druggist.)
Relieves quick Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

age, suiciue is extremely rare aim
takes an insignificant place in the

the acme and GEM, is now established, and
the results of three years' use in the nancs of
the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a high grade manure -

The MATTING, made from the leaves of ourstatistical tables.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
- per tear:

HARPERS BA2ARr.:........-- :

!
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ... .... ;

4

HARPER S WEEKLY..

native pice, is conceded to oe equal to any
wool carpec lor comfort-- and durability and the

DECEMBER DROLLERIES.

She "What do you suppose snp
ports the vast arch of the heavens?"
He "The moonbeams, I guess."
Lowell Citizen.

The head that wears a crown is
too frequently mentioned. Was
there ever a head that didn't wear a
crown? Judge.

The sentence "Ten dollars or
thirty days" is another proof of the
truth of the adage that time is
money. Chronicle.

Blobson offers to bet $5 that there is
more Wark on bis dog than on one of
the big redwood trees of California.

Burlington Free Press.
"You don't mean to'sav he is the

lion of the season?" "Yes. Why
not?" "I judged from his manners
he was more of a bear." Puck.

demand for it is dally increasing. It has vir
tues not round in any other fabric. -

iueuiLANGE'S,PLUQS, Ths OreaUTobacco An-- It

titn t(dote!Prfci 70Cts. At all druggists.

DOfouWaye
No appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Nick Ueadacfne, "all rmi4ovii," los-
ing: flesh, yon will 1 ind

The FltntE or vvuoL is extensively used for
IupholsteriDg purposes, and as a filling for HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..,., 'Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light

elastic and proof against insects. - Postage Free to an subscribers in'certificates from reliable parties using otr
gooas can L seen ax our oince, or win oe maii- -

llC'LtiOhled upon
Tne volumes of the Bazar thtJ

(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).
Fifth CHillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25;
Orange, Aug: 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, DeC. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu nberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, Sept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 10, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, xug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
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- Bound Volumes of Harper's Bta I
years bade, in neat cloth lnrjinFn0
by mall, postage paid, or byn1;expense (provided the freight doeBi"one dollar per volume), tor K,0. Cloth Cases for each voiumJl01?1
binding, win be sent by ffijJSf'k
receipt of $100 each. .Iuaus

Remittances should be made r,J
Money Order or Draft, to avoid SaaSftfe
, Newspapers are not to
'vtlhottt the HaiwrK

v Address. . IIARPEK&TCrafe

Statisticians who devote their
chief attention to population are
raising the question whether the
English speaking people are not de.
stined, in course of time, to over-
spread and rule the whole world. At
present the people of the United
Kingdom and the United States
number about one fifteenth of the
total population of the earth, pos-
sess one third of its surface and
govern one fourth of its inhabitants.
They are increasing with a rapidity
unknown to any other civilized race;
and there is room enough in the
territory still at their disposal to
enable them to multiply at the cur-
rent rate for another century and
then be doubled, and still not be so
thickly crowded together as the
people of some old world countries

Belgium, for instance an to-da- y.

Calculated upon the most modest
basis, the population of the United
States by 100 will not fall short of

the remedy yon need. They tone up
the weak stomach and build up the
flagging? energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical ovcrwooli will find
relief from them. Xicely sugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
i

Rheumatism
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic
acid in the blood. This acid at-

tacks the fibrous tissues, and canses
the pains and aches in the back,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips, and
wrists. Thousands of people- - have
found in"' Hood's Sarsaparilla a posi-
tive cure for rheumatism. This
medicine, by its purifying action,
neuta-alize-s the acidity of the blood,
and also"builds up nnd strengthens
the whole body.

.. e- -

W. S. Huntingdon says railroads
will soon make 100 miles an hour.

VOICE from Ohio. Here is
portrait of Sir. Unrri-so- n,

of Salem, Ohio.
lie writes: '"Was at work on a farm for
$SO a month: I how hare an ajrency "'von s.i c-s-

- TCI HI ill !1J if Ktfor . C. Allen & Co's album and publi
cations and often m.ikc 120 a !ny."

k (Signed) W. H. Oakkison.

" Seb iP- - Pimplos a in.William Kline, Harrisburir. Fa.,
writes: ''l have never known
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over JSJSis." W. J. re,

Bangor, Me., writes: "I
take an order for voiir allium at

ADVERTISERS
I .t.T-- ilm est every house 1 visit. M

speedily v. hen this remedy is taken. There if
no inoro effectual relu f for the na;j?ea ar v
loathing of food due to INTEMPERANCE:
than this article. Put up in large 75ceat hot'
ties. Saiuplo packages in powder form sent
by mai 1 to any address on receipt of ID cm?
ia sti.T!TF. The regnlarl io,id form canuot fcr
sent dv mail. MEXICAN MEDICINE COv
40) North 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa. '

profit is often as muchas 8!SO
for a sin trie dav's work.'

Can learn the exact cost

of any: proposja line cf
Others are doing ouite as well :

I'JMI'I.KS OX THE FAfJK

Denote an impure stcite of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will

kwe nave not spare to give ex- -
" rurtm frnm f i r W.t fur. V t rr

14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.
Ninth (Winston) District Judge

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge

Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; . Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) : District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. Jul v 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. . 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18: Buncombe", Aug. 12, Dec 2;
Transylvania, Sept, 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson,-- Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,

ID 1MNA!

4S0,000,000. and that of England.
Canada, Australia and South Africa
will at the very least, swell the ag-
gregate to 713,000,000; while a gen-
erous estimate for continental Eu-
rope places its population ninety
years hence at 534,000,000.

remove all. impurities .ami leave the
complexion smooth and clear. Then? in Americandvertising

OB who takes hold of fhisprancl business piles tip grand profil.
Shnll we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write to us and learn all about it for yourself. We
ars starting many ; wo will start you if vou don't delay until
another gets ahead of you in your part of the countrr. If you
take hold you will be able to pick up gold fast. &2 l e:t 1

On account of a forced manufacturer's sale 1 3i,000 tendollar Fhotogrnph Albinno are to be sold to the
people for 35S each. Bound in Ifoval Crimson Silk Velvet
IMush. Charmin pi T decorated in&itlp. ll.mtnniAt a llitim. in f It

il'iby; addressingPapers-Geo- ;

.?.

is nothing .that will so thoroughly
huitd't.p the constitution, purify and
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed fly Munds Bros.,
druggists.

Roweil & Co,

The great secret of the canary bird breeder;
of the Hartz Mountains in Germany. Bird
.Mauna v, il 1 restore tho song of cage birds, wil!
prevent their ailments jund restore them tc"
good condition. If given to a bird during
the season ofshedding feathers, it willin most
cases carry thelittlo musician through this,
critical ier:od without loss of song. Sent b
nail on receipt of 15 ot. in stamps. BIRD
OOD.CO., 400 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia, Pa,
euse raent ion this paper.

New paper Advertising Bureau,
iy spruce St., New Yort

Send lOcts. for lOO-pa-a PumphK'
i man doesn't'look at a" salary as
doesata wheelbarrow, lie thinks

The New York Sun cannot harm
Grover Cleveland nor yet can It
hurt the Democratic party by any-
thing that it can say or do. It

world. Largest iize. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one can
become a successful a?ent. Sells itself on sipbt little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Ureat profits await every worker. Agents are
snaking fortunes. Ladies make as much 'as men. Vou, reader,
can do as well as any one. & Full information and terms fret",
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
KamilT Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
should yon conclude to go no further, wh v no harm is done, a

Address E. C. AI.I.F..N i CO., AlGUsTA, MaIXC.

Jie
it ought to be drawn in advance. tn sa;ept 9 THE STATE CHRONICLE,1

The National Life Successor to the Farmer and Mechanic ir
tne cnromcjc.)Nov. 4. -

--AND-

claims to be a Democratic newspa-
per but yet, if it ever was one, it
certainly has fallen from its high es-
tate. Merely as a matter of amuse-
ment we republish here an extract
from an article in that paper of the
16th inst.:

We suppose that the statement
must -- iel o.rrvoii trrrdttJlV accilrittt?

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that
Acker's English Remedy for the
lungs is superior to all other prepa-
rations, and is a positive cure for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Croup,
'Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation and will
give you a sample bottle free. Sold
by llutuls .lros.r Jruggioto.

1890.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Under New Management
NEWSY, BRIGHT AND;CLEA5.

UP WITH THE TIMES.
Maturity Association

CLITDE'S

IWnTu sfei p be OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

which has been made frequently of
late without denial, and which we
observe again in the Pioneer Press.
that the Hon. Grover Cleveland has

- ''STATE cnitONICLE" WILL ErjlHE
what Its name implies a State Paper. Bis

not the Raleigh "Chronicle," and will not ti

local or sectional. It will aim to keep c
with the news from Murphy to Manteo, or, t
the politicians put It, from Cherokee to Or

- - !lituck. - -

It will bo the organ of no man; no ring, v

section, no party. It will be Democratic i
politics, but will not hesitate to crta

"refused $150,000" for Ked Top, near
Washington. This reveals an un.ex

Has Paid to Mem-be- rs

Over - -- $600,000
Accrued Liabili-

ties Nonei- - - -

pected choracteristic of the late

IIABPKK8 Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading'.- - illustrated newspaper Id
America. The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
nt It for the perusal of people or the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly
supplements are of remarkable variety, in-
terest, and value. No expense Is spared to
bring the highest order of artistic ability to
bear upon the illustration of the changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A Mexi-
can romance, from the pen of Thomas a.
Jantier, will appear In the Weekly in 1809.

Democrauc measures ana jjemucruxic vmm:President.
In 1888, .it will be remembered,

Mr. Cleveland made the memorable
investment of $10,000 in the enter-
prise devoted to his re-electi- and

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year.. .. .i P J

Six Mont hs. 1?

there mirst now be more of the ga.u- - HORATIO BROWNING,
President.FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
bler about him than people usually
have supposed, thus to risk, say,

(SAMUEL NORMENT,
Treasurer.

Shree Al onths . .
TFor a sample copy address

THE STATE CHRONICLI
; : , , j . - liaieigh, Ac,

Lime. Lime,
, LIME in exchange foV PEOVISIO'Sfl

about $50,000 more on the chance of
getting into Washington again next
time, ut course the refusal of such
a fancy price for the Red Top prop- - GEORGE I. Ejl..RIBGE,

Secretary, Manager an- - Actuary,erty can only oe reasonably ex GKOCEKIES.plained on the theory that the
DRY GOODSIGEO. J. EASTERDAY,

Ass't Secretary. -
White House is still ia his hopes,
and that he .doesn't wish anybody
to think that it isn't. But Mr. Cleve-
land has atways been a plunger. He

LIME

LIMB

LIME
-- LIME

LIME

eept - -

. RARDWABl

- . " LUMBEB.

PRNC Bi J3B0S. i

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Dec. 7
GULF STREAM Saturday, Dec. li
BENEFACTOR .Saturday, Dec. 21
GULF STREAM Saturday, Dec. 28

FROM WILMINGTON

GULB1 STREAM..... Friday, Dec. 6
BENEFACTOR , Friday, Dec. 13
GULF STREAM...,.., Friday, Dec 20
DENEFACTOR. Friday, Dec. 27rr Through Bills Lading asd Lowest Thro
Kfctes guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina.
EEPor Freight or Passage apply to

II G. SMALLBONES, SurxirlntendeaC,
Wilmington, IS C.

TUEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.
New York.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,
flee 2 5 Bowling Green. New York.

NEW GOODS

once gambled away the power of the
Democracy for the sake of his own
renomination.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy. -

An Incontestable Policy.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years;

P. 8. RIDDELLE, M. D."s- -

Medical Directorj
W U. GIBSON, Special Agent. -

Home Office, Central National BanK Building,
Washington, D. C.

J OIIN HAAR, Je., lacsal Agent, '
oct 28 WllmlngtonJ N. C "

Hood's rjEVtiYORit

HARPER'S .PERIODICALS.
per year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY H 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE .4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR.. 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

rostageFreetoaU subscriotrs in tlte United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for 00 per voL

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Sexospapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express (rrdrr o' Harper & Brothers
Address HARPKK & BROTHERS.

nov 20 Vew York

'

1890.
Harper's Young PeoDle.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

gives strength to weakened
nerves, overcomes that tired
feeling, tpnes the digestive
organs. lnvigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives RVEE0BSE:

GUNS, GUNS.
; TOST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST
IV . Single and Double-Barr- el Breech and

Muzzle Loading.- - The pyeand Best v

Family Newspaper
lane,. the nnest assortment ot fancy goods
ever brought to this market.

vigorous health. Young
people say: "It is the best ' Makes
medicine we ever took."
Old people say: " It makes tflO Weak
us feel young again." So
good a medicine may well oiron&
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $i ; six for $5. ' Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
jan 1 lyrd&wnrm mws 2d

Catarrh is a common disease, so
common that snufliug and "hawk-- ,
ing" reach you at every turn. Your
foot slips in its nasty discharge, in
the omnibus or in church, and its
stench disgusts at the lecture or
concert. The proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer $500
reward for a case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure. Remedy sold by
druggists, at.50 cents.

. j- -
Gen. Boulanger, like a great many

noted men, is superstitious.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other, preparations for the .Throat
and Lungs. In WThooping Cough
and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a. sample
bottle free. Remember, this Reme-
dy is sold on a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists. -.... ,

Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.
CANNED GOODS

We; have a large and fine stock at prices
lower man ever ueiore onereu. y--

-

Six Regular Editors; Specif
respondents at Home 4J,
Stories, .Reviews, Condensed.
Departments; for 'Fftnnerj: j
chants, Bankers, ProfeseioPAi

Students, Boys and Girls.
This year the OBSERVER wfl ? j

ish more than

FIFDY PRIZE STOBiK

STOVES STOVES!
The North Carolina Presbyterian

ISA
HELIGI0D8 FAMILY NEWPAPE1

HEATING AND COOKING.

Most complete stocky in , theJIStatc.
low prices will astonish you.

Our

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TiYUito Heath Peaches,
Detert AyricotP,
Gratetl Bali ama Pineapple,
TVliola Kaliama Piueopple,
California Pears,
Tomatoes. Greeu Corn,
iiobster, Katmon.&c , &c

ATMORETS GENUINE ENGLISH

and theablestl and WP& prf
" i.!V.nf0 to n .

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,The youngest aduiral of the Eng- -:

writersnsn neer is wir weonrev riornnv. andand devoted to the intellectual, moral wm contriouLc
Poets and prose

Sbovels and Tons'?,' Fire Dogs,
Pocket and Table ditleryy

Ladies1 scissors audlSlicars. -

umns.

The Eleventh Volume of IIakpek's Young
People, which begins with the Number for
November r. I8SV. presents an attractiva pro-
gramme. It will oiler to its readers at least
four serials of the usual length, and others in
two or three parts, namely. "The Red Must-
ang-, "by William O. Stoddard; "Phil and
the Baby," by Lrcv c. Lillie; "Prince Tom-
my," by John Russell Coryell; and -- 'Mother's

Way," by Margaret E. Sangster; two
short serials by LIjalmar n jorth jBoyesen.
Two series of Fairy Tales will attract the at-
tention of lovers of the wonder-worl- d, name-
ly, the quaint tales told by IIoward PYLE.and
so admirably illustrated by him, and another
series In a different vein by Frank M. Bick-nel- l.

There will be short stories by W. 1.
Howells, Thomas Nelson Page, Mary E.
Wilkiks Nora Perry, Harriet Peescott
Spofforp, David Ker, Hezekiaii Bdtter-wokt- h,

Sophie swett, Richard Malcolm
Johnston, etc.

thors, editors, men oi bY the coi

women of genius will .J ft fa.

umns ef the OBSERVER, it

give fifty-tw- o unexcelled
the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
.Clergymen, $2.00 a year. ;

great Inducements for

PLUM PUDDING i

luiai interests ui me people.
It numbers among its correspondents many

of the very best writers of the Southern
Church. It is thoroughly orthodoxcn questions ot doctrine, hut free and out-

spoken In its views on all open questions, itallows and invites free discussion within thebounds of courtesy.
In popularity the Pkesbttebian is con-

stantly advancing. It Is

The Paper for the People,
and presents in its columns matter to iaterestand Instruct all ages, classesoand conditionsCt tho nonnla

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wixslows soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. 1 1 relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is .very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the erums. allavs

Axes, saws, Cliiselp, - -- j

Hot House Sael),

Window Glas.", all slzesj,
Sasli, Doors, Paints

Call on us or write for prices. Cuts cf
STOVES furnished on application.

N..Jacobi Hardware Co.,

OLIVES In all size bottles, from 10c to $L0O

New JAMS of different fruits.
A fresh lot of Gordon & Dilworth's cele- - The NEW YORK OBSRVj -- .iv

for Tone year to any cierKJ"" v
A subscription to Harper's Young People

secures a Juvenile library. 1 here is useful
knowledge, also plenty of amusement Boston
Advertiser.

all pain, relieves wind, regulates the I

scriber, for ONB,bouak. ; 0tn2Sj
Price per annum, $2 65; or for one year to4 brated PRESERVES, excelled Ly none, 2. Any SUDSCnuer ecuv- -o sui.uon foTa year In advance and a je

bowels, and is tne best known reme-
dy for diarrhesa, whether arising
from teething or oth.r causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july 0 deod&rwlv

utv ouuoviiuci, Lis nUUlCoo
JOHN McLAURIN,

Editor and Proprietor Wilmington, N. cTerms Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
VoL XI oegins Xovember 5, 1S89. :

OCt8tf 12 SO.'FRONT ST.
Still on Deck.

ber with $5.00, can Mm XYerrr&Zt
aeus Letters.,or "The

3. we will send the .k
malnder of this year, An 'gSw na

to any nkw subscriber
address and $3.00 in advance . y

Lare commissions, sample .

"It Works tike a Charm."Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- ntSpeitmen
stamp.

In fact all that one could wish for to tempttheir appetite and please their fancy.
JULIENNE SOUPS, imported, just received.Another lot of my celebrated "PAROLE

SSSelv1 FLOVR Jusc by Ja

CaU and examine my stock.

Jno. L. Boatvvright;
15 and 17 Fo Front St. :

PERSCA--. v ... 1 J " a- jl v.- a. uu iUiiijaKuion'8 Magnetic Laniment is a slon visiting Wilmington during theSingle Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

safe and speedy care for Rheuma- - campment is cordially invited to cau and
tism, Neuralgia, Goat, Headache. .Jl&l? IPi5vH?Money order or Draft, ubuiuuuuiud of loss.

Drugs and Chemicale,
rjlOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES,

'Snoalder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc. .
--

Also Prcscrtptlona filled day or night at
. ..

p. c. mIller'S,-- , :

; ,
- Drugstore.

' Jaa I , Corner Fourth and Nun sts.

i - , d i,t . , iuj tatauiiiiiiuicuii, p9 lUai&cii sticcu Ucmecii
5 Aevcspqpers are nottocoptr this advertisement cruises, owbuiukb, jpa- - rront ana water, only 10 cents for a Shave .

tottrfPxiwonicronarrr&BrotJiers Itheria, Inflaniraation of the Kidneys 20 ceats for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a Hair- -
' Inn nil nnfnfniafposftna t?- - en1. 'l cut and 20 cents ana upwards for Dyeing v

Address, .

New York .Obsep
'

NEW YORKJAddress HARPER& BROTHERS, w Respectfully. JOHN-WERNE- R.

w y by Munds Brothers.U0T 30 J7ti iTacucai KarDer ana perrnmr. -


